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The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held a Special Meeting on Monday, December 15, 2008 at the East
Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Nlantic, CT.

PRESENT;
ALSO

flork Nickcrgon. 4loirmon, Rosonm Gortbehs, Socnetora. Stew
Coryanfari. trhrm Pcck,lllqrc Solcrno, Willion Dnrysr. Altcrlrtc

PRESENT: Williom l/Iulhollqnd, Zonirg Officiol

ABSENT:

Ed 6odo, Bob Bulmer,

Alterncta,g?q lrlossod, Altsrnota

1. Gall b Order
Chairman Nickerson called thls Regular Meetlng of the Zoning Commission to oder at 6:05 PM. He noted
that he had seated Wllam Dryer; Altemate at the table this evening and that Mr. Dwyerwould not be
voting on the eledlon of fficers item perthe Commission By-Laws.
Pledge of Albgianca
The Pledge was observed.

Public Delegatlons
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone fmm the public who wishd to adlress the Gommission on subject matters
0gl on the Agenda.
There were no delegations.

Soecial Meetino

l.

Gommlssion Meeting Schedule of 2000
After dlscussion regading the potential for adding a meeting in March 0f necessary); moving the Odober
meetlngs to the ffrst and thld Thursdays of the month and adding or moving amund meetings as neoessary
to accommodate the wortloed, Mr. Nickerson called for a motion.
*'MOTION

(t)

Mr. galemo movod to epprovu tlre Regular Mecting Schedule of tte Commisslon wlth the Ostobcr
meeting* charured to thN flrut and third Thursday of the month (flrrt and nfieenthl,
Mr. Carponteri eeconded the motion.

Vote:

0- 0 - 0. Mofion parsrd.

2. Approval of Mlnutes - Rogular lrleeting Minutes * lrlowmlrgr

0, 2008
Mr. Nickenon oalled for dlscussion on, or conec'tlons to the Commission's Regular Meeting Minutes of

November0,2008.
.'MOT|ON (21
Mr. grlemo moved to apprcya

pnronted.

tlp l,lowmber

6, 200E Regular Meeting Mlnutes of the Gommiesion as

Mr. Cerpenterl rsconded tlro motion.
5 - 0 -0. Motion passed,

Vote:

Mr. Dvqyer recusd himgelf from discusslon and vdlng on this item.

Mr. Nickerson asked that in the absence of Ms. Hardy, that Mr. Mulholland please Chair the meefiing for the
elec'tion of Ghalrman.

3. Election of Officers

.

Chairman

Mr. Mulholland called for nominations for the position of Chairman of the Zoning Commission.

'rMoTtoN

(31

Mr. Salemo moved to nominate Mr. Nickerson as Ghalrman of the Zoning Commission for tfie coming
year.
Mr. Peck seconded the motion.

-

Mr. Mulholland called for other nominations for Chairman
Hearing none
Mr. Mulhollend closed nominatlons and called for a vote on the nomination of Mr. Nickerson as Chairman.

-

Vote:

5-0 -0.

Mo'fon passed.

Mr. Mulholland congratulated Mr. Nickerson and tumed the meeting overto him

r

Secrctary

Mr. Nickerson called for nominations forthe position of Secretary of the Zoning Commission.

..MOT|ON (4)
Mr. Salemo movcd to nomanate Ms. Carabelas as Socretary of the Zoning Commission forthe coming
year.
Mr. Can meri seconded the motion.

-

Mr, Nickerson called three times for other nominations for Secretary
Hearing none
Mr. Nickerson closed nominations snd called for a vote on the nominatlon of Ms. Carabelas as Secretary.

-

0 -0. Modon passed.
Mr. Dnryer rejoined the meeding.

VoS: 5-

Old Businese
l. Stormwater
There was no discussion.

2.

$ubcommit&e * Niantic Village

There was no discussion,

3.

Subcommittee

-

GB Zones (Mart Nickepon, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)

- Adult Uses (Rosanna Carabelael

Ms. Garabelas said that she would be prepared wfth an update on this for their January meeting.

4. Subcommittee - Transitional Zones {Marc Sahmo & f{orm

Peck}

There wene no comments.

5. Newsubcommittees
Mr. Nickerson thanked Mr. Peck for his involvement w'th helping to set up the Randall Arendt seminar.
Mr. Mulholland passed out a handout incorporating some conservation subdivislon regulations forthe
Commission to read on their own.
Mr. Nickerson sugge$ed that they set up a subcommittee to explore some of the concepts that were
presented in rclation to our Town and asked for any members who would be intere$ed in looking into and
worfting on this. He noted that he had spoken with Mr. Massad and that he had seid that he wanted to be
adive in subcommitees and that he would volunteer for this one.
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Ms. Carabelas and Mr. Peck also volunteered.
After further discussion, it was decided that a potential name for the subcommiilee would be 'Conservation
Development by Design'. As this was very preliminary, other details remained to be worfted out in the New
Year.
Ms. Carabelas urged everyono to take a ride to West Hartfod and to look at the Blue Baok Square projed
which featured multi-use buildings and vrfiich at first was a mucfr fought over projed but is nor embreced.
She also offered to contac{ NEMO forguidance, review and expeilise should they decide to write eny
regulations and need free help in doing so.
Mr. Mulholland noted that suMivlsion regulations are Planning documents and that discussion regarding
them would involve a joint subcommittee should they be seeking to embrece the conservation concept.
Mr. Peck said that he would call Ms. Piearazzi and speak with her on this.

Busi[ess
Application of Blaclt Hawft Sport fishing LLC for a Special Pemit for a sign for a party boat at
proporty identified in the Application as Main Strcet {Cini Padr}.

New,

1.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this for a future meeting.

2. Any businesa on tfie f,oor, if any by the m{ority

vote of the Commiggion.

There was none.

3. Zoning O,fficial
Mr. Mulholland reported that the Gataray projeo't was moving fonrard and that he was working out some

detailswith 38 Hope Street.

1.

Gomments fiom Er-Olltcio

There was no report.

5.

Comments frorn Zoning Commiesion liai*on to Planning Commlseion

There was no report.

6.

Comments from Ghairman
Mr. Nickerson noted that he has spoken with Mr. Massed and that they discussed the role of an altemate on
the Gommission and that Mr. Massad had indicatod that he wented to be actively involved and had
volunteered to serve on subcommittees as being seated as an altemate was an lnfrequen{ event.

7. Adiournment
Mr. Nickerson wished everyone a happy holiday and called for a motion to adjoum

*MOTION (3)
Mr. Peck moved to adJoum fiis Special Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commissbn at 0:tl2 PM.
Mr. Salemo seconded the moton.
Vote: 6 -0-0, Motion passed.
Respectf

u

I

ly subtnitted,

Koren Zmifruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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Town of East Lyme
Zoning Commission
Regular Meeting Schedule
Year 2OOg
Rqular

MeeUngS arc held at the East Lyme Town Hall, Meeting Room #1
On the bllowing llsEd Thuf$dAys beginning at 7:30 PM

Speqhl Meetings may be called at other times.
Members are requested to adyise the Zoning Office f 69 14 I I 4f if they are unable to attend a meeting.

2OO9 Calendar

January & 2009

Ianuary

2\ 2Wg

Febnnry 5, 2000
February 19, 2009
March 5,2009

April & 2009
Aprll 16, 2009
){.ay

7,2009

l{ay 21, 20Og
Iune 4,zOW
June 18, 2009
July 9, 2009
August 6, 2009
Sepfrember 3, 2009
September tTr 2OOg

Ofiber 1,2009
October 15, 2009

ilovember

t

2009
Norlember 19, 2009

Dwmber 3, 2009
Apprcwd attha Zonlng commlsslon mccilrB of Dcambcr

l$

2008

